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IN THIS CORNER 
George Beahoft 

Christy Church 
Inseparable, 

"Were thfe Oakland Raiders out 
of their minds or ahead of their 
t i m e ' i n mak ing punter Ray Guy 
their No. 1 draftee?" 

The quest ion was asked in pr int 
by Lar ry Felser , r e n o w n e d 
professional football expert for 
the Buffalo Evening News, and 
reprinted in his column for The 
Sporting News. 

Friend Larry, I have news, 

B e f o r e t h e 1973 N a t i o n a l 
Football League season is history, 
Ray C u y is l ike ly to dr ive ageless 
George Blanda back into civilian 
clothes on Sundays. 

How many NFL clubs, much 
less an Establishment power like 
Oakland,-use a first round draft 
choice to bring in a kicker? 
Answer: One. And Ray Guy isn't 
even a displaced soccer player 

from Chile or Czechoslovakia, 

Ray Cuy Is out of Southern 
Mississippi, wh i ch is a college in 
the United States, and not quite 
on a football level with Southern 
Cat or Nebraska or Crambl ing or 
Not re Dame. In fact , I'm not sure 

where Southern Mississippi is 
located, except probably in south 
Mississippi. 

Ray Guy doesn't even have a 

club foot or one arm missing. He 
is a 6 f o o t 3 , 192-pound hunk w h o 
not only kicks field goals trom the 
next county but punts the 
football almost as high as he does 
long. 

He is unbelievable until you 
see him in action. Which was my 
pleasure one recent night in 
Lubbock, Texas, when Ray Cuy 
took on the West College All 
Americas single-footed. Ray Guy 
lost, 20 to 6, but without his 
placekicking and punting i f might 
have been more like 48 to zip. 

Ray Cuy kicks off for the East, 
and he kicks i t through the end 
zone. Considering college goal 
posts are AQ yards back of the 
goal line, you j wouldn't expect 
he'd put the kickoff through the 
goal posts, but this is what he did. 

He also kicks field goals, one of 
about 46 yards, another an easy 
chip shot. 

He punts. And how he punts! 

He puts it up, up and away, 
going for height, distance and 
direction. 

One part icular punt ing 
situation saw his line hold off the 
West front for three; four, five, six 
seconds. So Ray Guy just held the 
football until his entire punt 
coverage unit was settled 60 
yards downfield around the West 
runbackers, Then, and only then 
did he hit it, and nobody even 
dared to fair catch it, much less 
attempt a runback. He knocked it 
into a real crowd. 

Ray Guy didn't just happen in 
Lubboclc-But until now, or maybe 
next month in the All Stars vs. 
Miami Dolphins game in Chicago, 
he has managed to avoid the 
national limelight. 

He was named to seven A l l 
America teams as a senior, but 
being a kicking specialist from 
Southern Mississippi, he hasn't 
yet madethe cover of any of the 
sporting press. 

They know him in Jackson, 
Miss., because last year he was 
named Mississippi's Sportsman of 
The Year. The Atlanta Journal 
named him Ceorgia's Amateur 
Athlete of 1972, which is a pretty 
good score for a _guy from 
Mississippi. 

He was the NCAA punting 
champion for 1972 because he 
AVERAGED 46.2 yards for 58 
Jacks. His "career average isn't so 
good - only 44.7 for 200 hits, 

Against Ofe Miss one afternoon 
begot i t all just once — 93 yards. 

His best field goal shot is a 
world's record for collegiate 3-
pointers, a modest 61 yards. 

Besides this, he plays. He wants 
the ball so much he picked off 
eight interceptions in his senior 
year. 

So Ray Guy is going to 
Oakland, and good old George 
Blanda may retire t o making 
television commercials, Ray Guy 
is headed for instant success in 
pro footbal l . But he d idn ' t have t o 
go the football route. Like 
Bradley Van Pelt o f Michigan 
State, he chose footba.ll over 
pitching baseballs for a living. 
Ray Guy p i tched 213. innings o f 
varsity baseball, and he struck out 
254 of his opponents. 

Would you believe Ray Guy is 
for real? The Oakland Raiders 
believe. And before he winds up 

his 1973 tours of the pro football 
pressboxes, I'll bet Larry Felser 
will believe. 

Vatican ajryl JRNS] '— - Pope 
Paul Vl,urgedi Roman Catholics to 
remain faithful to the Church thaf 
Christ "founded on Peter," in
sisting that apjrson cannot truly 
accept Christ'while rejecting His 
Church. 

Addressing pi lgr ims and 
tourists in St; 'Peter's Square on 
the Feast of Saints Peter and Paul 
June 29, the Pope said that St. 
Peter, as "the first vicar df Christ," 
was placed at the head of Christ's 
Church, "the workshop of our 
salvat ion." ' -

Observing that "many peopljs 
today are inclined to say, 'Christ, 
yes. We accept Him; but the 
Church, no,' the pontiff askec: 

"By what histor ical , 
e v a n g e l i c a l , o r c h a r i s m a t i c 

-authority can they make such an 
assertion? How can they remain' 
with Christ and in Christ, and at 
the same time lay aside t?r 
disregard the bond of unity with' 
Himr 

SCHOLASTIC 
NOTEBOOK 
John Doser 

Jim Smith, former Cardinal 
Mooney head soccer coach, 

switched professions a few years 
ago — he w e n t f rom teaching 
into journalism. 

Apparently it's " paying • off, 
because Smith recently won an 
award in an annual statewide 
journalism compet i t ion spon
sored by the Connecticut chapter 
of Sigma ' Delta Chi , the 
professional t journalism society. 

Now 26, Jim is a reporter for the 
Hartford (Conn.) Courant, and he 
won honorable --mention honors 
for a story he wrote on the 
background of a . 138-year-dld 
church that burned down under 
suspicious circumstances" in the 
small village of Terryville, Conn. 

The story ran Oct. 1, 1972 and 
described an undercurrent of 
racial and religious bigotry on the 
part of some that led authorities 
to call the fire an arson case. 

A Brockport State and Pittsford 
High grad. Smith worked sum
mers as a parttime reporter and 
copyboy for Rochester's finest 
morning newspaper. 

At Mooney he taught and 
coached soccer foir two years 
before deciding to switch oc
cupations. 

McQUAID's Chris Hor ton, 
17,500 miles wiser than he was 
last fall when school began, 
finished eighth among the dozen 
best young (junior) runners in the 
U.S. with a clocking of 4:10.7 in 
the National Junior AAU track 
meet atfGainesville, Fla. 

Matt Centrowitz of New York 
City's Power Memoriarbroke the 
N.Y. State high school record for 
the mile„with a 4:02.7. The old " 
mark was 4:06, set: two years ago 
by Tony Colon, also of Power. 

COLLEGE ELECTS 4 

Four prominent business and 
community leaders have been 
elected to the Nazareth College 
Board of.Trustees. 

The new members of the 
college's governing body are: 
Joseph P. King, administrator, 
Genesee Val ley Market 
Author i ty ; Al f red J. Murrery. 
president and - chief operating" 
officer, Cleason Works; Jobn.H. 
Ryan, president/of Ryan Homes,' 
Inc.; and John M: Walsh, former 
assistant v i ce -p res iden t .and 
assistant ^general " manager of 
Kodak Park Division; 

Centrowitz" also turned in N.Y. 
State's f i rs t sub-9:00 two mi le , but 

it won't count as a state record 
because Centrowi tz attends a 
Catholic high.school which is not 
a member of the NYSPHSAA. He 
did i t in 8:56.8. 

Horton, headed for Brandeis 
University this fal l , jumped his 
times from a 4:21.6 on May 4 at 
the N.Y. Relays to his best ever, a 
4:09 at the Golden West 
Scholastic Invi tat ional at 
Sacramento, Cal., June 16: The 
4:09 is the third fastest time ever 
turned in by a N.Y. state high 
school runner. 

Track buffs might be interested 
in these best high school times 
turned in this year: 100—9.3; 
220—20.9; 880—1:50.4; Mile— 
4:05.5; 2-mile—8:41; 3-mi le -
14:01.8; 6-mile—28:54.4; 120 
high hurdles—13.6; 180 low 
hurdles-Tr18.4; 330 intermediate 
hurdles^-37.3 high jump—7 1/2; 
pole vault—16-2 3/4; long 
jump—25-61/4; triple jump—51-
7 3/4; shot put—67-8 1/4; 
discus—195-5; 440 relay—41. 
Mile relay—3:15.2. 
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3 Days, 2 Nights 
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WiTHGOUBMET MEALS 

FREE GOLF GREEN FEES 
jOur i]8-Hoie Championship Course 
And Alt This And More Free! 
Indoor & Outdoor Pools, Movies, 
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Top Entertainment, 4 Orchestras! 
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THE OPEN WINDOW 
•Fr. Louis Hohmaiti 

Q. If Hitler burns in hell for'all 
eternity, how could that possibly 
atone for the; millions of deaths 
he caused? One man, Hitler who 
exercised his 'ifree wi l l " to be evil, 
snuffed out the lives of all those 
innocents who never got the 
chance to exercise their "free 
wi l l " to be good. Billy Graham 
implied on TV. that if Hitler had 
begged God's mercy and was 
sorry for his sins he might have a 
chance to escape hel l . , I can't 
believe that! None of us want to 
imagine Hitler "ge t t ing 'o f f easy." 
Sometimes I think priests'should 
gjve us the answers to these and 
similar questions on Sunday 
instead of continually, quoting 
the Gospel and talking of things 
that took place 2000 years ago. 
We're not living back then. Talk 
about today's problems. 

A. Probably many readers will 
wonder why I bothered to deal 
with your question. To them I say 
I have frightening evidence that 
far too many people are vin
dictive and presume to judge in . 
the sense of condemning fe l low 
human beings. Yet Scripture tells 
us that vengeance belongs to the 
Lord in the sense that He and He 
alone can read the hearts of men 
and exercise! fu l l Justicfe toward 
them. 

suppose that I pteacnea a 
Sermon on the fa te o f . Hit ler at 

which you were' present. Would 
you come a\jvay f rom i t a better 
person or simply one who had a 
craving for revenge satisfied? I do 
not .know Hitler's fate nor is i t my 
concern. Thp only thing I do 
know is that' the Lord Cod dealt 
with him m perfect "justice as He 
will with trie and every other 
human being. I also know that my 
God is a Cod of mercy and that, if, 
preserving • the demands of 
justice, He can save any of us He 
wil l . 

What is added to you or to our 
wor ld i f Hit ler is being punished 
horribly? Perhaps you had a 

direct connection with Hitler's 
blood bath and for you it Hfe a 
personal d imension. In that^case 
it would be understandable] that 
you would have a more difficult 
time fighting feelings of revenge. ' 
But fight them you must, for to 
nurture such feelings is self-' 
destructive. j _ 

As to the subjects ofjT>ur 
sermons. The Cospel is the|vord 
of God.-The Gospel is good news 
for modern man. The Cosset i's 
totally relevant to every perspn of 
every age. The Gospel is a saving 
message. If we priests present the 
.Gospel in a way which is 
irrelevant, to that extent we are 
failures in our mission." 

Talk about today's problems, 
you say. Human nature is the 
same-today as i t always was; its 
problems are the same too. If we • 
present the authentic <3ospel' 
message, we will go a long way l 

toward solving or at least! con
tributing to the solutions of 
human problems. Here's a 
practical example. It might be * 
very worthwhi le for you to r&ad in 
a prayerful manner the following 
passage: John 8: 1-11. 

CDA COURT INSTALL* 
Broctodrt - Court Nativity of 

Our Lady; Catholic Daughters of 
A m e r i c a , has i n s t a l l e d ( M i s s 

Katherine Pancoast as regeijjt and 
Mrs. Mi ldren Gianfagna ana Mrs. 
Particia poffe as vice refeents. 
Other officers: Mrs. Bessie Gaton, 
f inancial secretary; Mrs. 7Anne 
Dries, treasurer; Mrs. Catherine 
Ricotta^.recording secretary; Mrs. 
Jane • Hasbrouck, monitor; Mrs. 
Mary Ann Atwell, lecturer; Mrs. 
Beatrice Munger, organist; Mrs. 
Arlene Kepler,, Mrs. Arigeline 
Gaudio and Mrs. Lillian Mooney; 
trustees. 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
• QUALITY STANDARDS 
• DIGNITY IN SERVICE 
9 INTEGRITY IN BUSINESS 

200 Buffalo St., Canandaigua, N.Y. 
90 E. Main St., Victor, N.Y. 

Funeral Home, , ! t i c . 

Phone 
394-2220 

L e o M . Bean 
Francis H. McElwee 
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HAR'LOFF 
uneta & vme 

596-5948 

ST. JEROME'S t 
PARISH ' * 

E. ROCHESTER 

B U R N S - H A N N A 
F U N E R A L H O M E 
175 Ridge Rd. E. 467-5745-

P a nI W. H a r rii s 
FUNERAL HOME INC. 

570 Kings H i g h w a y South ( c o m e r TjtuS) 

sPACiocis 
PARKING 

•; Private-casket selection room. 
544-2041 

AIR 
C O N D I T I O N E D 

footba.ll

